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    1. Tomorrow's Child - 3:18  2. Wasting My Time - 2:18  3. Old Grey Dog - 3:22  4. Name The
Day - 2:05  5. It's A Blessing - 3:06  6. Every Little Thing - 5:05  7. Is He Going To Die? - 2:31 
8. Duchless Of Montrose - 4:27  9. Clover In The Air - 3:42  10.Garden Of Eden - 7:37    The
Underdogs  *Harvey Mann - Telecaster, Gibson, Acoustiphonic Guitars, Vocals  *Neil Edwards -
"Talking Frog" Bass, Bass Guitar, Vocals  *Gleny Pig - Drum Kit, Miscellaneous Percussion  + 
*Bob Gillett - Glock, Recorder, Voice, Production  *Bruce Duske - Dials, Meters, Tape,
Mixmaster  *John Kerr - Crystal Ball, Money    

 

  

Well known througout New Zealand and Australia, The Underdogs - on this, their first LP for
PYE- entertain with the total comparsion, guts and brilliance of Pig, Mann and Edwards (The
Underdogs). With this jacket blurb we want to convince the uninformed that he should have
listen.

  

We know you'll dig it. As the producer i enjoyed every minute of the 3 day session, listening to
Harvey, Neil and Glen begin a song and build it on, and punch and polish it here and there -it
was like watching a flower unfold. The time was right (recording had been postponed for 2
years), the material was (and is) right, and the mood was warm ebullient.

  

Executive producer John Kerr wisely decided that if the album was to get off the ground,
Harvey, Neil and Glenn would have to do it their way. As a consequence, words and sounds
simply fell into place naturally and beautifully. Hear these fantastics: Glen's introdusction to "It's
a Blessing" and his extended solo on "Garden of Eden", Harvey's country solo on "Clover In
The Air" and his accoustiphonic guitar and singing on his own "Tomorrow's Child", Neil's talking
frog Bass on "Is he going to Die?" and his down home singing on "Clover In The Air".
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As a close friend of the group, I have seen their ruthless personal huminity blossom into superb
musicianship and expression that you will hear on this album. --- Bob Gillet,
rockasteria.blogspot.com
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